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Honolulu, Count of
C. O. IIOCKUS, Business Manager ol

the Dullctln Publishing Company, Lim-
ited, being first duly sworn, on oath,
deposes and says: That tho following
Is a true and statement of cir-
culation for tho week Febru-
ary 9, 1906, of tho Dally nnd Week-
ly Editions of tho Evening Dullctln:

Circulation of Evening Bulletin.
Saturday. Feb. 3 2406
Monoay, Feb.
Tuesday, Feb.
Wednesday, Feb.
Thursday, Feb.
Friday, Feb.

5 , 2113
6 2123
7 2107
8 2115
9 2110

Average Dally Circulation 2162
Circulation of Weekly Bulletin.

Tuecday, Feb. 6, 1906 2354

Number of Weeklies delivered on
the Island of Hawaii alon 1049

COM3INID guaranteed average
circulation 151G

'ij, uy u. u. uuutiua,
Y Business Manager.

Subscribed and sworn to be-

fore me this 10th day of
ruary, A. D. 1906.

P. H. nUrtNETTE,
No'ary Public, Honolulu. County of

Oahu.

13. m.' " or

SHIP SUBSIDY BILL

What the rallroad-rat- legislation Is
to the mainland, tho bill
is to Hawaii nnd all outlying territory
of the country.

There Is no lack of broad national
scope In both. The story of a nation's
progress Is told In Its transportation
ilevelopment. The mainland must
have the railroads properly Controlled.
The great ocean routes of trade must
have the ships. This Item of first Im-

portance the ship subsidy will supply.
The flEht this has been

hardly less determined than that for
tho canal or other great national proj

ects. Session after session It has oc-

cupied tlmo and'been the subject of a
tremendous amount of hard work.
Thus far It has failed of passage. Each
session, however, has witnessed a
gain. Tho majority Just given tho bill
In tho Senate cannot fall to havo Us
effect In the nnd since tho Sen-

ate now has under consideration Im-

portant measures endorsed iy the
House, tho prospect Is rather encour-
aging.

Tho law Is the only
sensible accompaniment of tho coast-
wise shipping law. If can
render Its advocates any assistance It

not hesitate.

PROMOTION COMMITTEE FUNDS

Merchants in nil lines find that thu
money expended In advertising tho at-

tractions of Hawaii has bsen a good
invcuimrnt lintel nronrlctors are of

the same opinion. Homo of thoso who
come for a trip remnln permanently,
nnd thus has ndded to Its

citizens who will help make It

grow.
The Bulletin has yet to hear a single

doubt cast on the great value to tha
city and Territory of the effort and
money expended In placing the
rroperly beforo tho peoplo of tho
mainland.

In the midst of all this array of good
things, the Bulletin Is Informed that
the success of the tourist campaign
i.cems to have mndo,lt easy to dip Into
tho wharf tax fund, by which the pro

work Is supported, for other
things. Just how far this hag gone wo
are not Informed but mere is no auum
of how far It should EO.

The men of big business or of Hull
business In this town should not get
tt Into their heads that met
with nrettv fair or surprising succeet
with tho of money already ex
pended, anything above the usual

tan ns well be paid out to the
Sntlorg Home or tho National Guard
or anything else that seems an lm
mediate need.

The only way to clinch this promo-

tion success is to follow- - It up. And
the only way to follow It up, Is to spend
the same of money with n lit- -

tlo more added. Or at least glvo U'O.

Promotion Committee all It wants to
carry out Its steadily developing plans
nil of which have been profitable to all
those contributing to the wharfage tux.

We are confident that a canvass ot
, the large number of merchants who

assist lir swelling this fuud woud show
an overwhelming majority supportlns
the most liberal appropriations pos-

sible for promotion work after such
have been taken out bb are nec-

essary to fulfill tbe original
of the tax. The efforts of the promot-
ers would of course be of little avail
If the port were not carefully protected.

Once tho policy Is established of dip-nin- e

Into this fund for specialties that
need assistance, there Is no
where It will end or bow soon trouble.

work has not reached Its limit. It has
merely sounded the preliminaries ol
Its usefulness nml profitableness fot
all. It Is no longer nn experiment. The
tlrst steps provo where the first
expenditure has brought excellent

nn Increased Investment will gUc

progress H
TT.

Committee Intends to cnll for more

Wc'do

squeeze (HI
u little than go out and canvass finan-
cial support on the merits of. say. th

Homo or the National Guard.
These or other worthy objects need
money. Hut It Is Impossible Hint their
legitimate demands should properly
hnvu otornnvlhlna the Promo
tion Committee may have decided will
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STANDARD OIL EXPOSE

According to the New York World,
the recent Investigation of Standard
Oil In New ork by a Missouri attor-
ney resulted In the exposure of the fol
lowing facts.

1l. Tl.., tt ft DnnAM I. nff11l..
ed with asthma, and tho presence lnl Thotnc same room with mm of cameras
end reporters make, him suffer keenly "7 "

Second That Oil has timer ,,,,"' "?". "'... . ,. .... . ... ....... as of n suit" " ' "',"" , , for the half
Third That Standard Oil Is

nbove raking the private historic
of witnesses opposed to It and clrculal
Ing typewritten pedigrees of them
among newspaper men nt hearings e

the same has been brou t t out In

Fourth That while tho Waters-Pierc- e

Oil Company In tho West was
supposed to nn Independent com-
pany. Its odlccrs nnd employees were
In somo Instnnces transferred by the
olllce at No. 26 Broadway (the Stand-
ard Oil) to tho Wntcrs-Plerc- e offices In
the West, with Instructions to keep
their mouths shut In relation to theli
ever liming been employed by Stand'
nrd Oil.

Fifth That It Is surprising what a
lot of money Oil director

' can make while know Ing about
' It.THURSDAY FED.

for

Will KNOWN MEN

HD9JE WEATHER

W, W. Hall, who yesterday evening
suffered a rush of blood to tho head
and had several spells of dizziness, Is

liettef today.
is. t. uurgess surrcrea a stroke of

paralysis yesterday was uncon-
scious until this morning. Ho Is In a
most critical condition. Dr. Hodglns
Is attending. His patient Is C6 years
of

John Sumner Is very seriously III.

TEXAN'8 FIRE 18 OUT.'

(Continued from Page 5. )
enrgo of tho Toxan was completed
about noon today, but tho result Is not
yet made public. crowds of men
wcro at put to work cleaning out
tho slacked lime. The hold appeared
after It was opened, ns though It was
tilled with dirty snow. barrels of
lima were broken, and the charred
pieces wcro cvrywhero the
lime.

Thero wcro about 1.200 barrels of
II riflned lis tho lire. In addition to
about 500 bags of feed, somo lumber
and shingles, Tho lumber and shin'
gles wero practically ruined. No In
Jury to tho vessel Is apparent.

Frank C. Poor of tho Inter Island
Steam Navigation Company, Is recov-
ering from an nttack of the grip. He
will probably back to his work to
morrow.
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2S1ST COMPANY,

FOR SAllE

NUUANU VALLEY: acre

well Improved, with kinds

of fruit trees,

HOUSErand LOT at Punahou.

Size of lot 75x125; modern

HOU8E and LOT, Maklkl

Lot 60x90; rrbdern cottage,

Xwh

$2000

S4750

S2100

Henry Waferhouse

Trust Co., Limited.
will result wltb a possible curtailment I

of tbe promotion plant. .Such a policy iCOR. FORT AND MERCHANT STB,
should be viewed wltb serious appre-
hension. The Promotion

l

Thoro will no meeting of tho
Territorial noard of Immigration until
Aetlng-Ooverno- r Atkinson, who Is tho

of tho Hoard, calls the mem
bers together. Mr. Atkinson stated
this morning that no meeting would bo
called this week. Some time ncxl
week, then, tho Immigration Commls
nloncrs get together.

this meeting Chairman
will report on what has accom-
plished back East In connection wltb
transportation other matters rela
tive to tho bringing here of the 1,000
Portugucso families from tho Azores- -

this meeting thero will bo (lis- -

Mused tho matter of sending a man to

name of Joo Mnrsden, some- -
,, ...-.- .. ... l,1,nHMA.-- l 1II.H.I.H

," .''"""""? Z
Standard suggested that man

"u.",i'a" """""able mission. Incidentally,
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,., a hundred applications from locat men,
'all hunting tho Job, will bo run over.

vW?1

Atkinson

Governor Atkinson, asked ns to tho
cause ot tho delay In the holding of a
meeting of tho Board, stated that ho
was too busy at the present tlmo to
glvo attention to this matter. Tho
process of mounting "tho lid" nnd ot
getting his baianco inercon, is Keep-
ing tho Acting-Governo- r very busy, in
a few days, however, ho will bo ready
to glvo attention to tho immigration
matter. Ho says there Is no Imme
diate rush and that thero uro many
points to bo deliberated before a map
Is sent from here to tho Azores.

At tho deferred meeting ot tho
Board a day for regular meeting will
bo chosen that Is conenlent to all
members. Wednesday morning hat
proved Inconvenient.

DID N0TJWE4R
A good story relating to tho youth

ful sports which aro Indulged In at
the Bishop Estate's park lot, on upper
Nuuanu avenue, Is going tho rounds
Last Sunduy a number of youngsters
wero Indulging In a good tlmo In tho
park and several baseball games wero
going on. It Is prounblo that tho game
eltclatcd from tho players somo Indis
creet expressions, at least a won- -

known pillar of tho church, who llvos
In tho vicinity, telephoned to tno po
lice station asking that tho boys be
chased away.

A police officer was sent to tho
scene, but bo did not. seem to havo
much heart to break up tho fun tho
boys wcro enjoying. Ho called one of
tho boys.

"Hnvo you been swoarlngj" ho ask-
ed.

"No, sir," stammered tho boy. "Wo
no swenr. Wo never swear; oniy mat
d . of a mission
ary, ho don't llko our noise!"

WILL AWARD PRIZ! S

Committeeman Gcrrlt Wilder an
nounced this morning that tho Ptlncesi
Kawan.innkoa has consented to dl
tribute the prizes at Knplolanl Park on
Washington s birthday.

HOUSES TO LET
Bargains in Kaimuki Lots
HOMES FOR SALE

"Trent and company

WE HAVE JU8T RECEIVED A

Nw Line

Embroideries

Consisting of
All-ov- Mull Embroidery,

r Batiste Embroidery,
Embroidered Medallions,
Lace-edge- d Medallions,

, Linen Band Insertions,
Eyelet Embroidery Insertions,
Lace-edge- d Batiste Flouncing with

Insertle .j Match,

Eyelet Flouncing with Insertion to

Match,
All-ov- Flouncing, with Insertion

to Match.

Theio Embroideries aro Pretty,
Dainty and Serviceable, and will make
up with the finest materials. See our
Window Display for Patterns and
Prices.

EHLERS
Good Goods

wsssimm

Cecil Brown and Anthony Lldgatc,
proponents ot tho will ot tho lato
Charles Notley; John, Victoria M. K.,
Lily and Wm. Notley, minors, by their
guardian, W, S. Wine; nnd Mrs. Emma
Danford this morning filed their brlor
In tho case before the Supremo Court
wherein Chas. Notley Jr., Wm. Notley,
Maria Hughes ana David K Motley
aro contesting tho will of Chas. Notley
on tho grounds that It was made un-

der tho unduo Influence of Mrs. Dan-
ford upon tho testator very much, to
tho disadvantage of the contestants,

After discussing the technical errors
the brief goes on to discuss what con
stltutcs unduo Influence. It shows
that there was no evidence produced
In the trial beforo Judgo Hoblnson,
whereby tho probate of tho will was
ronllrmed, to show that tho testator's
mind was dominated and controlled
by Mrs. Danford, or thnt she was guil-
ty of using cither fraud, misrepresen
tation, circumvention, threats, nailery
or moral coercion to obtain a will pe-

culiarly acceptable to her.
It lt shown that Dr. Herbert testi-

fied that, Charles Notley "was not a
man who would be subject to a con-
trolling Influence"; thnt "he was firm,"
and that "his mental condition during
tho six months preceding his death
was exactly as It was during his pre
vious life, clear and Intelligent." Co-

ell Brown's testimony Is also quoted,
showing that Notley was sound men-
tally and exhibited no signs ot a fall
ing Intellect. Other witnesses aro
also emoted. To offset this, says the
brief, tho contestants can only show
tho testimony of c. I . CMimigworin
who said ho thought Notley enjoyed
ladles' society.

The circumstances of tho making ot
the will and tho codicils aro given In
detail. It la shoni that Notley went
to Cecil Brown with a previous will,
which, he said, he wanted so changed
tha his son Charles should not get
any money, but that bis son a children
should get his sharo and that tho

should be hold until they became
of age.

Tho first codicil, dated August, 1900,
only provided for a chango ot execu
tors, cccli urown taking t. u. waf
er's place.

Tho second codicil was dated April
11, 1902. Cecil Brown testified that
Notley came to him and asked him to
chango his will. Ho had been think-
ing tho matter over, and had decided
that the homestead should bo given
to Mrs. Danford and not to bis son Da-

vid. On Brown's suggestion tho codi-
cil, when prepared, was brought to
Mrs. Dantord's house, whoro Notloy
was then staying, and was signed op-

enly on a veranda. Mrs. Danford was
not present at Its execution, except
when sho brought tho pen and Ink
cnllert for by Notley,

It Is shown thnt Notley choso stran-
gers ns executors of, his will becauso
ho could not trust his sons to manago
his largo estate. One was a leper, tho
other. In splto of his good education,

Kerr's Tailoring

Department

Dress Suits
To Order

UP TO DATE STYLES

Made On The Premises

By Skilled While Labor

Prices Reasonable

L. B. KERR & GO. Ltd

ALAKEA 8TREET.

It Is Cool
THESE DAYS

AT HALEIWA.
JUST THE PLACE TO SPEND

YOUR VACATION.

The best of everything
ALL SORT8 OF AMUSEMENT,
ALL KINDS Ol' RECREATION,
ALL THE COMFORTS OP HO ME.

Tickets and Information at Oahu
Railway station and Tre.nt & Co., or
ring up Halelwa Hotel, King S3.

On Sundays the Halelwa Limited, a
two-hou- r tr. Hi, leaves at 8:22 t, m.;

rcturntRi ttrtlvea In Honolulu at 10:10

never aspired to rise higher than the
position of a dock laborer, and the.
third had been guilty of defalcation of
public fund.

Regarding tho bequests of the will'
It Is shown thnt Mrs. Notley was an

Hawaiian ,who loved to
wash ana iron her own ciotnes, even
when servants were employed, and
that the J5.000 to $6,000 a year, which
sho-- was given by the will, was suffi-
cient for her modest needs. With re-

gard to Charles Notley, It Is shown
that his father had no use for him be
cause his defalcation hnd.h'.irt his.
the father's, reputation, 'it Is shown
thnt Notley often spoke In scathing
terms of Charles, and that tho ton's
own conduct furnishes the rensonnhli
explanation ot his disinheritance.
Agnlnst this It Is shown that Mrs.
Danford received o.1y one-sixt- of
the estato and the homestead.

With regard to Mrs. Dantord's ger,
cral lnflucnco In the Notley house-
hold, tho brief deals at great length.
It Is shown that with tho exception
that sho, after fi'otloy had struck hie
wife, told him to "drive that black
woman out of tho yard," It did not ap-
pear that sho, during her seventeen
years' stay, said or did anything of
fensive to any member ot the family,
nnd It Is shown that she by no meant
exercised an undue influence.

TO BE GIVEN

UT
Commissioner Pratt stated to.

Cay Hint the people who had been liv-

ing for years on the Kapaa lands,
which hnvo been given to the Molo-knn- s,

will be ghen lands at Anabola, if
they want them and are able to fulfill
the necessary qualifications.

"These peoplo have, ns I understand
It, lived nt Kapan as oi
workmen ot Col. Spalding." said Pratt

"Wbpn we took the Moloknns ovci
to see tho Kapaa landsthctc people be-

gan to apply for them. One petition
signed by seventeen ot these people
asked for twenty acres of tnro land in
the mauka section. As this land wns
In the heart of the tract the Molokam
wanted, we were not going to brX-a- ut
the big settlement by granting tho
small one. These people can havo land
st Anahola, which Is equally as goo--1

is that at Kapaa.
"Another petition, signed by 97 pen

pic, wanted tho mnkal Kapaa land,
which has been reserved by the tiov
eminent. When the necessary rlghli
of way nnd roads havo been reserve.!
of this strip there will be eo little left
that each of the 97 would get but llttl
more than nn acre, under theso con-
ditions It would have to bo opened ns A

townslte by the Superintendent of 1'uli
lie Works. No decision has been tak-
en with regnrd to that second petition
yet.

"As n matter of fact, (he Moloknn
as a settlement association hae n
right to all the S200 acres they get. N-- i

family will bo given more land than II
can handle. Each will get a piece of
about tho following proportions:
15 acres cano land. K ucret
rice land, 0 7'10 arable land other thnn
cane land, G ncres pasture land,
nnd nbout 10 acres waste land, whl''
Is so poor that It Is hardly worth fenc-
ing.

"I havo written to Col. Spalding thai
when the tlmo comes for tho ulsposl

Anahola

W

GAS STOVES
New Procesp Gas Ranges

These have been bought at prices nuch below the market on ac-

count of our taking a whole consignment.

The goods are well known and we are able to tell them upon spe-

cially favorable terms.

Blue Flame Oil Stoves
An assortment Just to by the "Gerard C. Tobey."

Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd.
BEFORE BUYING GET OUR PRICES.

THEY GO UP WHILE YOU SLEEP.

ffl !l M'' IW llllll lliillfilral',
US I a iiHiiil"""111 11

mil!: jlfilj

litter hitch on a ropo laddor.
iprinjj.

People who lived on Kapan, who want
land at Anahola and who are' cllglbll
to take tt up, will bo given land. II
will really bo better for these pcopf
to live at Anahola, as they nro ncarl)
til working for tho Ilnkeo Sugar Co,
When tho Moloknns settle there will
be no moro work for these people al
Kapaa, whllo there will bo nt Anabalo
The Anahola lease has ns yet about oiij
year to run with a further extension

'of one year, unless the Colonel desires
to waive nis rignis ior tno ucnciii ot

Hon of the lands all these Mieso peoplo.

hand
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A big rltt I. pr.dlcttd In Iron bed. and tt..l
Minneapolis Journal.

A Word About

The Metropolitan

For 1906

Iloffschlaegcr & Co., Ltd., are dis-

tributing a handsome lino of advertis-
ing matter for the famous Whlto
Horse brand of Scotch whisky, con-- ,

slstlng of memorandum books, shar-
ing paper and brldgo scorers.

t
Iternard I'rxry was arrested thin

morning on a warrant sworn to by his
mother, charging him with an attempt
to kill her. Ills trial has been set for
Feb. 23. .

Magazine

ITHOUT reservation It can be claimed for The Metropolitan Mag

azlne that today It stands In Its particular field

and Is an essential In evtry refined home In the land. Under
efficient editorial management, Its pages each month provide

entertainment and mental recreation for an ever Increasing multitude of

readers. The coming year's list of contributors includes no name not famll- -
a

lar to those Informed on all literary matters.

Keeping pace with The Metropolitan's literary excellence are Its notable ''

art features. Superb reproductions In color, the work of artists of world-

wide reputation, will make Its pages unique. There will be other exceptional-

ly beautiful art contributions In black and white.

What follows Is merely a suggestion of what The Metropolitan Maga-

zine coming to you twelve times during 1S06 really means.

The best of everything In every dpartment of literary activity and ar-- I

tittle production will be yours, A serial of absorbing Interest and numer-

ous short stories and poems, Illustrated In a way that materially adds to

their meaning are In each number.

The Metropolitan Magazine
Twelve times In the next twelve months for One Dollar and Eighty Cents,

or at all newsdealers and booksellers at Fifteen Cents a Copy.

THIS FINE MAGAZINE 18 QIVEN FREE TO A NEW 8UB8CRIBER

TO THE EVENINQ BULLETIN FOR SIX MONTH8 AT 4.00.
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